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Good News ...
2rom the Grocery Department.

Two specials for this week:
1 gallon palls pickles, 76c per pall. 
Layer Figs, 61.00 per 1* lb box. 
Come early and get on*
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Minister of the Interior 
Banquetted Last

Traffic Moves Again

Distinguished Guests From all Sections of the Pro
vince Gathered Round the Festal Board to 

Honor an Illustrious Albertan in One of 
the Most Notable Demonstrations 

Ever Tendered a Canadian 
Public Man

When 450 men rose to their feet 
in the Thistle Rink last eight and 
cheered until the rafters rang, the 
name of the Minister of the Interior 
it was a living, tangible evidence 
that the enthusiasm for the prin
ciples' of Liberal sm and admira
tion for .their elected representa
tive is strong in Edmonton and 
in the province of Alberta.

The Oliver banquet last night 
was a triumph. Not only in 
cumbers and enthusiasm and in 
the brilliancy of the oratory, but 
in the fact as well of the represen
tation from id many different parts 
of the province.

From the east, the west, south 
and north the assemblage was ga
thered and it would have been a 
stranger indeed who could not havç 
reoegnized familiar faces from al
most any riding in the province.

The attendance from all parts of 
the province made.the function one 
truly prOVltftiîaV" Tn its' gedfle,' ' a" 
splendid representation of Alberta 
Liberalism: With this wide attend
ance, the uniform excellence and 
scope of the speeches and the 
abounding enthusiasm joined to 
make the evSnt one of the most re
markable demonstrations ever 
made to a Canadian public man.

Many hours before the appointed 
time preparations were under way, 
and when guests commenced to ar 
r\ve they found the great audito
rium beautifully decorated with 
flags, flowers and bunting and the

Engine House Burned
Were*
nlVg-

Edmonton Brick Co. Suffered From 
A Fire Last Even

high arched roof a blaze of light 
from myriad shimmering lights 
strung from the rafters. The 
tables were set in four parallel 
rows, with the guest’s table across 
the front of the hall. At the centre 
of this sat R. F. Manson, presi
dent of the Liberal Association of 
Edmonton. At his right hand sat ; 
the guest of the evening, Honour- j 
able Frank Oliver, while ranged . 
in order along the table were Dr. 
Strong and J. A. McKinnon, of 
the Young Liberal Club ; Mayor 
May, M. D. :. Mills, Strathcona; 
Kenney, M.P.P. ; ox-Mayor Mac 
Kenzie, J. T. Moore, M.P.P. ; Hon. 
W. T. Finlay, D. McIntyre, M.P. ; 
Hon. Senator Ray, J. H. Gariepy, 
first vice-president Liberal Asso
ciation ; Geo. B. MacLeod, presi
dent of the Young Liberal Club ;

A bad tire took place last night about 
eight o’clock at the Edmonton Brick 
Co.’s plant on the west end flats. The 
engine house and adjoining sheds are a 
total loss while the engine, boiler and 
much valuable machinery was badly 
damaged, much of It beyond impair. 
The origin of the tire is not a certain
ty, but It was first discovered in a 
small shed adjoining the engine room 
which had been used by four Galician 
workmen as a bunkhouee and it is sup
posed that it caught fro.n a stove used 
by them, although they affirm that 
there was no fire In the stove when 
they went out some time te’ore the 
fire was discovered. Another of the 
workmen says there was tire in the 
stove at five o’clock.

The fire had gained quite a leidway 
before discovered and the foreman, F. 
Horalead bent all his energie) to sav
ing the rest of the plan’:, and In res
cuing what machinery he cou’.d, with 
the result that the lire was confine 1 to 
the one building.

The loss is placed at approximately 
$3,000 with no Insurance.

The company Is installing at the

C.P.R. Claim The Fort William 

Trouble Is Ended

(Bulletin Special)
Fort William, Ont. Oct 6—The para

lysis of traffic Is at an end and there 
are several hundred meh In the sheds 
busily handling the accumulate! freight 
The C.P.R. superintendent declares the 
trouble Is over and that the company 
are getting the best og the strikers 
and that all are glad to resume work.

The scene at the docks Is one of ex
ceeding animation. As a result of the 
tie up here during the past few days 
the Saronic unloaded at Port Arthur. 
This is the first time a C.P.R. boat 
has had to do this.

Canada’s Finances
September Shows A Betterment Of 

Nearly Three Million Dollars

(Bulletin Special)
Ottawa, Oct. 6—The statement of re

venue and expenditure of the Dominion 
for the first quarter of the fiscal year 
end ng with September eho,vsfa revenue 
of $21,090,476 an increase of $2,901.002 
over the same time last year. The 
expenditure was $10,001,295, an increase 
of about $200,000, so there was a bet
terment of nearly two millions and 
three quarters. The capital "expendi
ture was $1,883,707, a decrease of $839.- 
679, which makes a betterment over 
all expenditures of over three millions 
for the month of September. There 
was an increase of over a million in 
the revenue and a decrease of over a 
million In the expenditures.

Bob Will Rubber
Editor of the Calgary Eye Opener 

Will Attend Wrestling Match To- 

Night In Full Force

********************************* *
* * 
*
*
*
*
*

art,' FdinoA
ton ; C. W. Si:
Calgary ; R. E 
ton ; John A. Mcl 
B. Bute hart, ane 
M.P.P.

Abtrve tiais table, and spanning 
the entire auditorium was a great 
banner, enterwided with the na
tional emblem, oh Which were blaz 
oned the werdsv "Welcome our hon
ored gueet.”

It was within a inimité or two 
of 9 o’clock when the company sat 
down to "the repast provided by 

(Continued on Page Three)

Dr. Stewart, Calgary ; Dr., Clarke, . . ... , , ___of Olds; Duncan Marshall, Edfcod- ^T^****?? „
---- .plant With an - ".“.cr

they will be able to 'work âlfrgwlri 
Their new .plant will be In opdratloif

er»°n, A. the middle ot November and es the/
PfV"’ Holden, haye aboat 700,060 bijlck- on hand, they 

will be able to Sleep All the r customers 
supplied until they get to mating? g tin. 
Luckily, very little of their new mach
inery was stored in the burned build
ings and there will be no delay in 
rushing the new plant to completion.

%. I

Coal For Winnipeg
Company Forming to Mine Edmonton 

Coal For Prairie Cupltal

' The wrestling match tonight is going 
\o be a success. Bob. Edwardd is com
ing.

R. C. Edwards, litterateur, cynic, car
toonist, humorist editor ot fhe Calgary 
Eye-Opener and authority on wrestling, 
sparring, horse racing, yachting, cut
ting, stacking, binding and other agri
cultural events and apostle of pure 
athletics in every line is in the city to
day and told the sporting editor of 
the Bulletin this morning that in his 
estimation Downs was one of the best 
performers this far north and that he 
Intended to see the match tonight.

That cinches the whole proposition 
right there. If an unprejudiced and un- 
tranmelled prophet of the prowess such 
as the editor of the Eye-Opener man 
thinks the Downs-Alien1 match worth 
travelling 200 miles to see, the local 
sports ought to raid the box office 
and enowslide it with silver for first 
row front seats.

The match "wil,l open at 9 o'clock as 
advertised and the gents who come 
early will have an opportunity 10 see 
a preliminary In the Blachtord-Jenson 
match that will, of itself be worth go
ing to see. »

The advance sale has been large and 
the ringside promises to be the most 
popular pls&e in the Thistle rink to
night.

(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—A new company is 
being organized here to develop coal 
near Edmonton, being mined from a 
depth of six hundred feet. The coal 
will be sold to consumers here for six 
dollars a ton.

*********************
tf PRESERVING |

I FRUITS I
î *
J The Last of the Season *

* CRAB APPLES *
J PEARS t
* ITALIAN PRUNES $
* FRENCH PRUNES t
* Also *
* ONTARIO. GRAPES *

These are all inf.re condition * 
and guaranteed by J

* 
* 
* 
*

RALLIER & ALDRIDGE,
Fruiterers and Confectioners.

*********************

TELEGRAPHIC

* HON. FRANK OLIVER,
* Minister of the Interior *
* #
5**4^*****************************

....FA RM ERS. . . .
motiey 10 loan on farm property at lowest rates

THE GARADIAR LOAN & SECURITIES GO,, Limited.
The Western Realty Co., Limited

......AGENTS.............
281 JASPER AVENUE.

Judgment Reserved

The Western Canada Land 
Company, Ltd.

LANDS FOR SALE
In the following thriving districts: Sprues rove, Stony Plain, Inde
pendence. Edison, Fort Saskatchewan, Bruderheim, Rois Creek, Mun- 
dare, To ield, Vegrevllle, Innlsfree and Vermillion.

Fo? maps, pr'-csa, llteraturcand terms, apply to

GEO. T. BRAGG, Local Agent, 
Edmonton, Alta.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARM AND CITY PROPERTY

WILL GIVE CUBA ANOTHER 
CHANCE.

(Bulletin Special)
Washington, Oct. 3.—President 

Roosevelt discussed freely today with 
the cabinet and with individaul mem
bers, the present situation in Cuba, 
and temporary occupation by tho 
American forces.

The matter was talked over at the 
cabinet meeting. The president re 
iterated to tho cabinet and others who 
called that the action taken by the 
American government was destined 
solely for the benefit of the people oi 
the island, with a view to complete 
restoration of order there and tl.e pro 
tection of all interests. Ho declared 
that he had no such notice m view as 
the possible annexation of the island.

What he wanted now was that the 
Cubans should be given another 
chance of self-government.

It seems to be well settled that 
Former Governor Charles Magoon, oi 
the Panama Canal, who has just re 
turned from Panama,, will be appoint
ed governor of the provisional govern 
ment of Cuba.

The president has given some con 
sidération to the possibility of the 
postponement of his trip to Panama 
next month, because of the situation in 
Cuba, in which case the trip should 
be made after the adjournment of con 
gross next spring.

It is likely that the correspondence 
will soon be made public in order to 
give a clear idea what efforts the 
American government made to avoid 
intervention. More information has 
been secured here which indicates the 
length, of time that the United States 
will occupy Cuba, but the presump
tion is that it will he some time before 
a stable government can again 
placed in power.

Secretary Taft cabled the war de 
partment tbdav request ing that Brig
adier-General F.nnston be designed to 
command the American troops in Cuba 
and the military seeretarv immediately 
isned an order to that effect.

Till Monday In the Shelburne-Queen’s 

Election Case

Lowest Rates. Low Expense. No Delay.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
HEAD OFFICE

• 1: e t i'll Managers—R. S.

B ranch Office for
Apply to r W. RTRATHV, Mans*

TORONTO.
HUDSON and JOHN MASSE Y

... ... . 29 MCDOUGALL STREETAlberta : edmonton

ROYAL BYTROTH\L 
(Bulletin Sp:c’al)

St. Petersburg. OCt. 6 —The betro
thal of Grand Duke Michael the only 
brother of the Emperor and Prlncem 
Patricia of Cannaurht nelce of King 
Edward Is o' the Greatest e’gnificeocs 

to both countries.

Ottawa, Oct. 5—The Shelburne .and 
Queen’s election case was argued in 
the S,upreme court today and judg- 
ment’wag reserved. During the hearing 
the judge expressed an opinion entire
ly adverse to the contention that a 
payment made shortly after the elec
tion of I960 could be used as evidence 
of a corrupt action in the election of 
1904. The court adjourned until Mon
day. Should the appeal be dismissed it 
will enable the writ to be issued with
out delay and the finance minister will 
be able to be in his seat to look after 
the tariff revision when parliament as 
semblés. There is not likely to. be any 
contest in the riding if the local Con
servatives have anything to say about 
it.

It is said the Dominion Government 
has under consideration the question 
of voting next session of Parliament 
grants towards technical education in 
the Dominion. There are certain insti
tutions in the country to which this 
feature might be added. The provinces 
have not the necessary funds to do 
this.

At tho ann.ual meeting of the manu
facturers delegation in Winnipeg a re
solution was adopted in favor of the 
Dominion contributing to technical ed
ucation. Delegations from time to time 
have also impressed upon the govern
ment the desirability of doing so.

WHY TRAFFIC IS DELAYED 
(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—In an interview In 
the city press Mr. Wm. Whyte gives 
the reasons for the delay In moving 
the western wheat crop this season. 
Among these are the favorable weath
er, 4,960 threshing machines, capable of 
turning out from six to seven million’ 
bushels each day. The double tracking 
work which the company la anxious to 
complete, a so delays trains by hold 
lng up equipment.

RACE BOUGHT 
(Bulletin Special)

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 6. — George A. 
Graves and Chas. H. Triaster, of Bos
ton, last night- purchased Cehm Kin
ney’s "Mac Mac’” from J. R. Bowles, of 
Portland, Oregon, for ten thousand. 
••Mac Mac” is the favorite In the trans- 
sylvanta stakes to be decided here to
day.

WINTER APPLES SCARCE 
(Bulletin Special)

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—Great scarcity of 
winter apples is now reported from 
Ontario. Winnipeg wholesale men have 
Ontario. Winnipeg wholesale men have 
been wired that their orders have been 
cut in half.

We are agents fo- the PRESS- 
TON SCHOO*• DE* at. which I, 
the strongest an<* mbst durable 
desk on the market. Ht le con
structed by a special process 
which makes it rigid and solid, 
so that it will last much longer 
than any other desk. We car
ry a full stock of all sizes on 
hand.

Blowey, Henry Co,
Fine Furniture and Carpets

e
TtieMANCHESTER HOUSE

(Established 188fl.)

LADIES FALL COATS

OUR STOCK FOR FALL 
Of ladles and children's cloth 

coats Is now In stock.

A TRYING MOMENT
Is when your newly purchased horse 
runs up against an automobile: Anoth- , 
er trying moment is wjien you are de
ciding where to buy your lumbeq, doors, 
windows, frames, time, building paper, 
etc. If you dedtde to buy from us the 

trying moment w(ll be used to your 
advantage. .

COPYRIGHT

THE STYLES
1WÎ1 be found correct and the 
very latest.

THE PRICES
Range from $3.00 to $25.00 for 
ladles coats and from $2.50 to 
$11.00 for children’s

£ YOUR INSPECTION
Will be welcome fat any time.

W. Johnstone Walker & Co
267 JASPER AVENUE EAST

CUSHING BROS. Co., Limited,
Edmonton, Strathcona, Ft. Saskatchewan,j,Etc.

\ ' ' V >******************************************

l J. H. MORRIS & CO. I
* y *

Present a comprehensive of *

* dc . The Latest Accepted Styles *î > *
Î From* Fashions Center in Distinctive * 

Wearing Apparel for Women and MissesJ £

The value giving power of this ;
i hj

Store has never been
* more forcibly demonstrated than by the richness of our
* showing the present season. The superiority and original 
Ïbeauty of our new styles and materials at such modest
* prices' mast anpeal to the shrewd judgment of thinking
* women.

* Ladies' Coats, a magnificent showing,
Ï $7,00 to $30,00*
ï Misses' Coats $3,00 to $15.00
* Ladies' Fur Lined Coats

$25,00 to $75,00
******************************************
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